
In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 

--- 
Ayat-ul-Kursi: 

--- 
 



Transliteration: 

BISMILLAHIR RAHMANIR RAHIM 

  

Allāhu Lā 'Ilāha 'Illā Huwa Al-Ĥayyu Al-Qayyūm Lā Ta'khudhuhu 
Sinatun Wa Lā Nawmun Lahu Mā Fī As-Samāwāti Wa Mā Fī Al-'Arđi 
Man Dhā Al-Ladhī Yashfa`u `Indahu 'Illā Bi'idhnihi Ya`lamu Mā 
Bayna 'Aydīhim Wa Mā Khalfahum Wa Lā Yuĥīţūna Bishay'in Min 
`Ilmihi 'Illā Bimā Shā'a Wasi`a Kursīyuhu As-Samāwāti Wa Al-'Arđa 
Wa Lā Ya'ūduhu Ĥifžuhumā Wa Huwa Al-`Alīyu Al-`Ažīmu (255). 

  

Lā 'Ikrāha Fī Ad-Dīni Qad Tabayyana Ar-Rushdu Mina Al-Ghayyi 
Faman Yakfur Biţ-Ţāghūti Wa Yu'umin Billāhi Faqad Astamsaka Bil-
`Urwati Al-Wuthqaá Lā Anfişāma Lahā Wa Allāhu Samī`un `Alīmun 
(256). 

  

Allāhu Wa Līyu Al-Ladhīna 'Āmanū Yukhrijuhum Mina Až-Žulumāti 
'Ilaá An-Nūr Wa Al-Ladhīna Kafarū 'Awliyā'uuhum Aţ-Ţāghūtu 
Yukhrijūnahum Mina An-Nūr 'Ilaá Až-Žulumāti 'Ūlā'ika 'Aşĥābu An-
Nāri Hum Fīhā Khālidūna (257). 

 



Translation: 

  

Allah! There is no God save Him, the Alive, the Eternal. Neither 
slumber nor sleep overtaketh Him. Unto Him belongeth whatsoever is 
in the heavens and whatsoever is in the earth. Who is he that intercedeth 
with Him save by His leave ? He knoweth that which is in front of them 
and that which is behind them, while they encompass nothing of His 
knowledge save what He will. His throne includeth the heavens and the 
earth, and He is never weary of preserving them. He is the Sublime, the 
Tremendous.(255) 

 

There is no compulsion in religion. The right direction is henceforth 
distinct from error. And he who rejecteth false deities and believeth in 
Allah hath grasped a firm handhold which will never break. Allah is 
Hearer, Knower.(256) 

 

Allah is the Protecting Guardian of those who believe. He bringeth them 
out of darkness into light. As for those who disbelieve, their patrons are 
false deities. They bring them out of light into darkness. Such are rightful 
owners of the Fire. They will abide therein.(257) 

 



Ayatul Kursi 



Benefits of Ayat-ul-Kursi: 

 

1. Holy prophet (SAWW) said: whoever recites the first 4 ayats of Surae 
Baqarah, then Ayatul Kursi and then the last 3 ayats of Surah e Baqarah, 
will not be inflicted with any kind of difficulty in his wealth or himself, 
Satan will not come near him and he will not forget the Qur'an. 

 

2. Holy Prophet (SAWW) said: Qur'an is a great word, and Surae 
Baqarah is the leader of the Qur'an and Ayatul Kursi is the leader of 
Surae Baqarah. In Ayatul Kursi there are 50 words and for each word 
there are 50 blessings and good in it. 

 

3. One who recites Ayatul Kursi every morning will be in the protection, 
safety of Allah until the night. 

 



 

4. If one ties this to ones wealth or children, they will be safe from Satan. 

  

5. Our Holy Prophet (SAWW) has said: These things increase ones memory: 
sweets, meat of an animal near the neck, Adas (Lentils), cold bread and 
recitation of Ayatul Kursi. 

  

6. For those of our dear ones who have passed away, recitation of Ayatul Kursi 
and giving it as Hadiya to them, gives them light (noor) in the grave. 

  

7. Frequent recitation makes ones own death easy. 

 

8. When leaving home, if one recites it once, the Almighty has one group of 
Angels to come and protect you. If recited twice, 2 groups of Angels are 
assigned to do this. If recited 3 times Allah tells the Angels not to worry as the 
Almighty himself takes care of him. 

  

9. The Holy Prophet has said: If one recites Ayatul Kursi before going to sleep, 
Allah will send an Angel to come and look after you and protect you. 

 

 



 
10. When one is alone in the house, recitation of Ayatul Kursi and asking 
Allah for help will make you remain calm and you will not fear. 

  

11. The Holy Prophet has said: When leaving home,if one recites Ayatul 
Kursi, then Allah will send 70,000 Angels to do Istighfaar for him until he 
returns home, and upon his return Poverty will be removed from him. 

  

12. If one recites this after performing Wudhoo, the 5th Imam Hadhrat 
Imam Muhammad Baqir (AS) has said: Allah will give him a reward of 40 
years of Ibadaat, his position will be raised in the Heavens 40 times (levels) 
and will marry him to 40 Horains. 

  

13. One who recites it after every prayer, their salaat will be accepted, they 
will remain in the safety of the Almighty and He will protect them. 

  

14. Allah told Prophet Musa (AS): If one recites it after every salaat, the 
Almighty will make his heart a thankful one (Shakireen), will give him a 
reward of the prophets, and his deeds will be like those of the truthful 
(Siddiqeen). 

 



 

15. To increase light or vision (noor) in the eyes, recite Surae Alhamd once, 

then Ayatul Kursi and then once the following dua:- "U-eedhu nora basaree 

binuril lahi alladhi la yutfaa", "I seek refuge for the light of my eyes by the light of 

Allah(SWT), which does not become extinguished". 

 

- Fauj 313... 

--- 

 


